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FINDING OF NO SIGiHFJCMIT IMPACT

fOR

Apr alan® (Apramycin ~lfate) Soluble Power
for Colibacillosis in Weanling Pigs
El&nco Products Comp·.sny, a Division of Eli Lilly and Company, has
filed and received ap~~oval for a new animal d~ug application (HAD'
106-96~) to market a wat~r soluble powder of apromycin sulfate to
treat weanling pigs for colibacillosis. The drug will be administered
in drinking water fbr seven days at a concentration of ~.75 grams
apramycin activity/gallon of drinking water. Colibacillosis is a
frequent intestinal disorder of pigs at weening. Administration of
drugs through drinking water at weaning time is a more effective means
of dosing than use of medicated feed, since pigs eat very litt-.le fPed
at this life stage.
The Bureau of Veterinary Medicine has carefully considered the poten
tial environmental impact of this Rction and has concluded that the
action will not ha·,e a signit'icar.t effect en the quality of the hl.lll~n
environment and that an environmental impact statement therefore will
not be prepared •
The evidence supporting the Bureau's finding is contained in the
attached environment~tl i11pact analJSis report and sl.Bilary of environ
•ental studies prepared by the drug sponsor and reviewed and further
su.mar1zed in the attached Environ.ental Dlpect Data Sheet by Bureau
enviro..ental scientists. .Apramyci~"'l degrades slowly (half'-life

-·-greater -~fiarr -,·year} lHit fs -strC)Jlllf lldllOI"bed w sou part1eles and

is the~~rore relatively unavailable to soil microorganisms and inver
tebrates. At the levels at Vhicb a~aayoin residues would be expecte~
to enter and acol8ulate in asricultural soils (as a result of using
swine wastes in fert.lllzer), no adverse eDVironDental effects on soil
or 2quatio orsani•s are mticipated. Alao, no adverse errects are
expected from the relativelJ higher concentrations of apramycin
residues tha~. would be expected to enter swine waste stabilization
spteas.
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